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VMU CHILDREN'S RECORD.

VERYTHIN(' hias an end. The
end of anothor year of the

CirruysRFe:oi bas cerne. It
\ is thirteon years nid, older ta

sorno of its young readers.
It bas enjoycd its visit8 to you

'i ail througbi tbe year, nnd it would
bo very sorry that the last visit for
the year bias corne, only for the fact

that it looks forwvard te continuing its pleasant
cais upon you ail for the coxning ycar.

It would liko to go to a great many more
bornes. Couid you flot introduce it to some that
do not know it ? If every family of young people
that read, tho Citi miARN's, RECORD) would get eome
other family to tako it, what a grand increase
there would be.

Tho ÇIIILDREN'S ReO-.D differa froin ail other
papers that you may get, in that it is your very
own ; your owvn Chiurch paper, published ex-
presszly for the Chiidren of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada, with letters from our own
M~issionarics about ouxr own wvork. No other
children's missionary or story paper in the
w~or1d, except the Ciiiî.DtFNs RECORD), is for
the Oidren of the Proabyterian Church in Ca n-
ada.

1 said at tbe boginning of tbis page that
"Everything lias an end." I was wrong. Not

overything bias an end. God doos not end. Eter-
nity doos not end. WVe do not end. The boys
and girls who are readfing tbese Unes wvill live
forever. We are building til the characters dlay
by dlay that we shial have witb us forever.

The boys and girls wbo are trîVsting and follow-
iflg Christ, and are eachi day practising what is
kindly and lieipfui and Christlike, are building
up bonutiful characters tbat wvill be joyous for-
over, and those that are doing the opposite are
building 01) characters that wvill make thein
%vretcIîed forever. Which are yen buildling?

Goed-bye, wvbieb is a fhaort form nf-Ced be
'rith you-dear yotin- people, till we mneet again.

Your sincere Friend,
TnE EDITOR.

"Romniober now thy Cirentfor iii the dnys of
tby youbb.", Ecci. xii :1.

THE "BOY" IN CHINA.

The New Year in China, cornes nearly a monbh
later thian ours, but it is oven more of an eyant in
the yeur tlîan it is with us.

One of our missionaries, Dr. Percy C. Leslie,
tolls of a. eurious customn of carrying boys aloft,
and of an accident that bappened there last New
Year. He says:

The Cbinese New Year soason ended two weeks
agowith firo-works and fire-crackers. There isalso
somne kind of a travelling circus or «"spectacular "
in trnvn, tho chief feature et whiclh wns the proces-
sion of nmen wvbo each had n child suspended above,
bis bead on a long iron polo. The costumes of
botb the maon and thbchbjdron were very gay &nd
fantastic. lb intisb be very tiresomne for bbe poor
children hoisted up in sucb a position ail atter-
noon and I bear that sornetinies tbey endure great
sufforing. To-day one of the beys feli off bis perch
and %,as nearîr kllled.

FIVE KINDS 0F PENNIES.

A boy who had a pookebful of pennies dropped
one inte a missionary box, laugbing as lie did so.
Ife liad ne thonglit in his heart about the heathen
or the Saviour, Jesus. Was bis penny net as
ligbt as tin?

Another boy put in a penny, saying tehinise]!;
"I suppose I mnust, because the others do." That

was an iron penny. lb was the gift et a cold.
selfish hearb.

A third boy gave a penny, and looked around
to sce if anybody was praising bum. is v'as the
hrass penny; net the gifb tcf a lowly heart, but of a
proud spirit.

As a fourtb boy droppcd bis penny into the box
bis heart saici: "lPoor beathen ! I amn sor-iy
bhey are se peor, se ignorant, and se, inisera bie."1
This wvas a silver penny, tbe gift of a heart full of
pity.

But there was one bey who gave bis penny,
saying, "For Tby sake, Lord Jestis. Oh, let
bbe beathen bear cf Tlîee, the Saviour et aill 1-
That wvas a golden penny, beenuse ib was the giff.
of fait]) and love.-Ch1ristian .Advecate.
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TH-REE LITTLE IMISSIONARIES.

For mtîîy mionthis the CniiiiDu)ts's RFroltD lia1S
beeti favored by Mr. Russell with stories and pic-
titr-es froin India. H1e is slow on tîte sea, os, his
retuiri to hi.-, distaunt field of liîhor in the old
Hindu city of ïMlow.

W7lîeii lie i-caches there wve lio1 e for more
sketches froîn his ready pets. 'Meantinme, youi will
ho glad to sec the face of onte whlio lias done so
matchi to, make the CîîxLmu»zF's REcoitD intel-est-
ing.

Rev. Nortuan Rttssell.

Let me tell yoit of the fast tiînc 1 saw him. It
Nvas tlîe evenirug of the l7th of October, wvhen I
went to tîte steanier Iying at tîte wvharf in 'Mont-
retul W s:ty good-bye Wo the tmission band tuit was
Wo suil îmcxt nioirting for Itîdixu.

There wvcre thv-ce of our big taissiotîtries aîîd
thîrce of our little missionaries on board. Tîte
big missionaries wveve 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Russell, - and
Dr. Margaret O'Hava. The little n-tissionaries
weve the littie Russells, Norîian, Naomi, atîd
baby, aged about seven, four, andi one.

Bright, sweet littIe folks they were, iying in
their narrow cots îvaiting foir WilIie Winkie to
corne. Trhey hiad no cave or anxiety about the
long long jouvîîey before Mhens. They truisted
fathe- and mnother to cave for them. WcT should
truist ouir heavenly Fathe iii that wvay, al
tlîroutgh life.

But liowv cti tîtese little tots be niissionaries, or
give hîelp in mission wovk ? In tItis way. Wlien
thue hentlien people ail arouind them see lîow much
brightei' aîîd happier than their owvn hîcathens
homes, are thie homes and littie ones where the
truc God is worshîipped, it wvill make them more
w~illing to, leave their idois and learn aubouit Chris.
tianity.

Thme little missionaries tire in this way vcry
useful lîcîpers in ail tme mission fields.

DEACON OR KING?f ALEOTEA, the ohd Christian king of
Samuoa, litas died. H1e wvas a goodl man
and sought to ruile ]lis sipail island
kingdoin as a Chîristian sbouhd. On

one of the islauds of the S.unîoan gvoup, titere was,
a long tinie since, a good deacon in tlîe chureh
,vlio -%vas chosen Wo be ehief. But the people
doubted about a inan's holding the two offices, go
the inissionary, Mr. PhiilIips, satid to hinm

IlWhicli do you prefer to be, king or dea-
coi) ?"1 "To be deacon," said the old man.

Il But if youi nîuîist give Up one or thie otîter,
whvltc w'ill yoi d1o ?"

" 1 1ili at once cmise to be king."
It -,as pointed out Wo him that tliere tnight

arise some difficuity in thie island, as in the olden
tintes, w'hiclî niiglit iead Wo a war, and that per-
haps as lzing of tîte island lite miglît have to do
soietlting wuhiehi it w-ould flot be deemed proper
for a deacon to dIo.

Il Yot need flot fear,"l lie said ; Il tiiere shall
never be civil wvar on my account. As soon as
they ivisi any oite else Wo be king, tlîey are at
libe~rty to choose ldim. I ans kittg by the peopie's,
wvisii and to-inorrow they may change thueir niind.
1 anu deacon, I believe, by the wiil of God, and
1 ask to retain this office tîtat I mnay lîelp forward
in every wvay the -%vork of God ini these isiands."i

And so the deacon remained as king, and he
ruled weil in both offices. To be a Christian, and
to ttike any position as a Christian, *wiIl miever
hurt anybody for any highi office hie xnay hold any-
where. H1e uvili he ail the better fitted for it.

1898 179
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THle l>IAN 0P STUI)Y.

FOR TUE CIHIL')RFN.

(UMixdtcted by Rev. 1t. Doutglas. Fraser, Conivetier Gen-
oral Asscmbly's Coninnlttee on Yoting Peopils Socleties.

A WORD TO THE BOYS AND 0IRL12.

4. HIS columui, like everything else
iii the Children's Record, i8
for you. The Plan of Study
is inade up of the Topies about

our Chuircb and its work, which
your 01(1er brothers and i8ters are
studying in their Societies froni

1 inontb to nionth.
The Conunittee wvhici lias the

Young Peoples' Societies in charge
is anxious thiat you also should be interested in
these topies, and so, they have arranged to have
an article written on them niontx by nionth
specially for you.

We wish very xnucli that you sbould know al
about our owvn Churchi, anil espeeially about wvhat
our Chiurcli is doing ta, carry ont the dear Saviour's
coniniand, to "preacl the Gospel to every crea-

Yoit helong to, the Church, as wvell as those whio
are olcier, and just as you feel an interest in whvlat
iia goiing on in the bouse, and ou the farin, Or in
the store, because they are " our Il house, " our"I
farni, "or'store," I arn sure you vant to
know wliat Our Churchi is doing.

The topicaq for iEkxt year are very iuteresting.
Tlicy begin witb an accounù of the far West,
and the people Nvlio are out there, wlho uxeed the
Gospel so unucl and to wboxn our churcli is trying
to send it.

You wiil find the article by Mr. NMeliitosli on
"Three Sorts of Western Men "' very good read-

ing. I hiope it will lead you to rend the articles
cadli iiionth. You ivill receive very intuch inter-
estiîîg infornmation froni thern, and besides, you
wvill finil it very miuchi casier to w'ork for the
Chutrch i 'beu you know whiat she is doing among
aur uwii people ami iii various parts of the
%worll.

If you have a Junior Society, these, articles muay
lielp) to iiiake your mieetings better, or perlîaps
vour Sabbath School superintendent nîay take
theui up once a nuonth in the 'Sabbatî Sebhool, or
your parents rnay be able to rend the articles with
you at homte.

Our great desire is thiat the eildren shouid
becoine useful ix> Christ's service. You remniber
the littie ]ad with the five boaves and the two,
smnaii fishies, and 1mw Jesus took these aud fed a
great mxultitude with tlien. The Lord Jesus eau
use your tlittle efforts to do great things for His
Kingdonx. Nothing wvill deliit hirn more tîxan
to have your ielp in bringing ail the world to His
feet.

THREE SORTS 0F WESTERN MEN.

B3Y 11EV. W. IL MACINTOSH, B.D., BARRIE, ONT.

A poet tells us8 that the Star of Empire travels
westward, aud the Bible tells us tlîat the Star of
the Gospel travels in the sarne direction. (Matt.
2:2.)

The ebjîdren ivho read thîs wîll remeniber-for
it is drawing on towards Christmas time agin-
M.Natthew's story of the star, how it led the 'wise
nien westward to the little town of Bethlehemn,
wbere lay the Lord of heaven in his manger cra-
die.

And ever since tixen the Star of Bethlehemn bas
been journeying westward, shiniug, sbiniug,
sbining, bringing light arnd healtb and giadnesa ta
the people as it passed.

It shone upon the children of Canada; for have
they not kind parents and happy homes, and
bright Sunday schools, wliere tbey hear the voice
of Je8us, saying:

"Suifer littie children to corne unto me,
And forbid tber n ot."'

Ani naw it lias led ont to the far West of aur
country, and many of the wise mnen of the East,
wharn we eall, flot magi, but missionaries, have
followed it, to tell its story ta, the people on tbe
Pacifie siope.

Wliat kind of mnen do these missionaries mneet
out in the West ? Not ouly "nxany uxex of rnany
niinds," but aiso, " many mnen of many colors;"I
and as mexi of ail colora look alike to the wolI
Saviour, these nxissionaries preach the Gospel ta,
every oreatuire, «as liecouxxuanded. (Matt. 28:19.)

I. TIIE WHITE 3[FN;

thiat is, aur big brothers, wbo have gone west ta
muake a living, and a fortune if tbey can, in the
forest or the mine. on tlie railroad or the ranch,
out of the sea or the soul.

180 Ducimim
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The lives of these friends of ours are in danger,
because the country is new aud roughi, and niany
a one ie lost or killed.

Their character and reliffious habits are also in
danger, becaiîse they have, in înost places, to live
and work 'with men wvho are wvild and wvioked,
'whose -vays bave given to the Pacifie Province
the namne of " Wild West."

Many of themn are brave, strong, true nien, but
the temptations are many, and they are liable to
bo led astray.

To the Slocan-Kootenay mines and the Klon-
dike Ildiggings"I many men who bave taken tbe
" &gold fever"I are gone. We mnust send af ter
them, a stream of niissionaries who, bave the "nian
foyer,"l vho wvill bring to tbemn the Word of God,
more precious than gold, yen, tlian much- fine
gold ; and the knowledge of a Saviour, whicli will
make thein wealthier than ail the riches of Ross-
land.

il. THE liED NIAN;

that is, the Indian, wvho is the original Caimadian,
but bas heeti driven west by the whîite mani.

Most of the Indians still live on the prairies,
and because"I the bear and the bison, the roe and
the reindeer, the brantand thebeaver,"1 on whicb4
they used to live, have disappeared, we liave not
only te preach the Gospel to thein, anI to teaoh
them, but also, to feed and clothe them, until
they learn our way of doiîîg it for thoînselves.

There are, besides, somne 30,000 or 40,000 red
mon out on the Pacifie siope, for whoni, since
1891, the Church bas tried to do something.*
These are more independent, because the rivers
and the marshes are stili full of the fish and the
wtater-fowl on wbicb they chiefiy live; but they
need to ho taught aud converted to Christ, even as
the others.

Thishbas heen fouad so difficult that it hias ho-
corne a proverb in the West that " the only good
Indian is a dead Indian ;I" but whon you read
tho story of the conversion of the Metiakabitla In-
dians on the Pacifie Coast, by Win. Duncan, it
will satisfy you that there are sorne good Indians
that are not dead Indians, and encouraige you to
help these red men of the West.

III. THE YELLOW MIAN,

that is, the Chinaman, wbo is a boathen like
the red mati, and bias corne to us front acroas the
Pacifie. Tbey corne over, many thousands of
tbem, hecause they cati make more "cash"l in
Canada than ia China.

These mon are sober, inclustrious, and civil, but
have somne bad habits to, bo savod froni, and they
know nothing of the Gospel of Jeans. Most of
thein expect to go baok to their owvn land, ien
tbey bave nuade monoy.

M,ýr. Winchester, Mr. Coleinan, and others are
uow teaching the Gospel to these strangers, so
that %'vhen they leave Newv Westminster, Van-
couver ani Victoria, they niay carry baok with
themn the Jesus' religion to the sad millions ç!
their race, wvith, their bound feet, their dark
hearts and thoir opium poisoned lives.

"WOULD YOU DARE TE JL GO» THAT 2"

gr. She is very careful

about what site says. Her
brother is quite unlike ber in

4this respect. She thinke beforeshe
speake, wvbile he speake and thinke
afterwards;. and very often wbon
too, late lie is eorry for, or aslîamed

Sof, wbat lie lias said.
One day he camne homne very angry wvitl a

schoolmate about sornetlîing that bad bappenod
on the playground. Ro told flessie about it, and
the more lie thonght and talked of it, the angrier
ho grew, and he begau to eay terribly hareli, bit-
ter, and unreasonable thinge about his comirade.
Some of the thinge hie said Bessie knew were not
true ; but ho was too angry and excited to weigh
bis words. She listened for a moment, and tbeîi
said gently :

IlWould you dare tell God that, Raipli ?Il
Ralph paused as if sonrie one had. struck him.

Re felt the rebuke irnplied in ber words, and hue
realized how wickodly and untruthfully hoe had
spoken.

"lNo, 1 'wonldîî't tell God that,"l he-said,'.with
ared face.

IlThen I wouldn't tell it to anybody,"l said
Bessie.

14Ohl tbat's aIl right for yon to say,"l said
Raph ; Il but if you bail snch a temper as I've

I' d try to get control of it,"' said his sister
gently. IlWhen it is likely to, get the ripper band
o! you, just stop long onough to think, ' Would I
dare tell God that?' and it won't ho long before
you'hl break yourself of saying such terrible
things.' '-Young People'e Paper.
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A VISî'r 'vo A 'EA PLANTATION.

Àl Boy'8 L1Cefrom?1 India ;bor the Childrezi's flccord.

thec iniissioîiaries inuist soinc-
tintes get awîiy foir a littie,

frein the hot plains, til aîîîong the
nîouniltali ns, wlicre it is cooler, to
regaini hîcalth ancd strciîgth for %'ork.*
Whieî Rcv. J. Fraser Snuitli, M.D.,
one of oui' inisionaries, ivas til
tîxero a feov %%ceks ago with lus
fainily, bis soit Cairoîi, toit ycars

eid, %vas invitecl by a frionci te visit a farmi,
-%xiiore, iiistead of lîay ancd grain, tlîey raise teit
te soli. [lis fatiier kiîcly tliouglit of the boys
and girls iin Canîada, wlie tever saw toit grewing,
and îîskecl Caîneron te tell thoîn about it in the

'Cun.ysRt.'oiti. \Ve are thankful te Cain-
,eretu andc nis fatlier for the letter, whîich 'vo now
will rend.

A VISIT 'O, (LEEr>ÀIE TEA ESTATE.

The Glendale Tea Eýst.tc is on thc side of one
of thie his in the Nilgiri rtuuntains, in the
Madras 'rcsicleyn"y, Southx Inclia, anid is about
fouir utiles frein 'Coonoor.

One day, Miss -Marscillcs took 'Miss Crier,
Lulu, and me, iii bier carrnage to sec thuis estate,
andi wo liac a lovely drivc. WVe first "'cnt clown
a wviiiding roand foir abolit tivo tuiles; anîd tlicn uli
again by a nuurower pathi, ivith coffce grewing on
botiî sicles of thec rond. Aftor going iii a cenisid-'
omable distance, %vo caie to the tca-fields.

'fli toia plant is abotit thirco feot hiigh, and Uhc
bushes lire plauîted in straighît lines or rows clown
the hîillsicie.

'rue seeci is liko a liazcinut, anid tliero are thîrce
seeds ini eneli bar ;andc it, is eltsiiy broken.

Tite seeds; lire first seivu ini a gardon, anid thîe
plants, aire tlîeu transl)lalited iîte rows, ancd it
grows until it is about thiree feot higli.

Tho bushes arc pruuied frecquently. If the
bushes arc aliowed te grew withiout pruning they
grow until ever twenty feet high. It is frera
those high trocs thiat thîoy get thie seed.

The baves lire a beau tif ul green; but arc net
vory diflerent front thoe seen cvei'y day. Thieso
beaves 'vo have for our tea ait homne.

The leai'es aro pickcd by Uhe natives; and are
thon talien te a rooin whiich is hieated by hot air
te eiglity-five cdogrees of heat; and in whîich tbere
are a number ef shelves.

The sheives are arraîiged in rows f roin the Iloor
te the ceiling ini the centre of the rooni, and are
about six incites apart; amdimacle of sinall pieces
of baunboo.

Thoere are pieces of coarse canvas on thc shelves
w'ithi a rop)e and pulley lit oneC end, anid a boy ait
eachi en(]. One boy pulls thc rope and the other
boy pins Lhe green leuves on the anvs. Onie
potund of green leaves covers two feet square.

The Icaves are loft on the shelves for eighiteen
or twemîty liours, tili they shrivel up. They are
thon taken, îvbiic stili (mite damp, te another
rooin and roiied on a table, and the air turnis
thein a dark brown color.

AftcrNvards, thcy are put ini a big pan with a
Nvirc bottoin, and piaced in an oven, whicb is î'ery
bot. The pant is akemi eut and stirred ovcry now
and thon, and in stirring, the dust falîs Uîrough
the hioles ini the bottein, on the table beneath,
and aftcr a whlile, it is quite dry.

Thei dried tea is quito coarse.looking, but it is
next rua thirougbi a inachine which cuits ail the
coarse beaves. Afterwardls, the reddishi colored
beaves arecearefully pieked out as they are not s0
good.

The tea is then sorted into three kinds by pa.ss-
ing it thîrough cearse and fille sieves ;and after-
%vaîcîs the dust is bloivi away.

The leaves tlîat pas throughi the finest sieve,
are the bcst qluality of toia. It is callcd the finest
Orangre Pckoe.

It is thonî taken and put in tin or lcad boxes
anci is reacly to be sold.

Ail the inferior leaves arc greuind finle and
nic ibthe (iust, whichi is ail carefuily gather-

cci np, andi this is sold for tea-diust at a chieaper
price. J. CAMERON SMITII.

TH-E IMONEY 0F CHINA.

Thle coinînen coin of China is calleci 1' cash.''
It is of copper or of brass. It takes quite a
nuxuber of them te equai in value ene of our
cents. Tliey are like a cent, with a square
liole iii the centre se tiat tlîey rnay be strung
upon strinîgs.

Cash are heavy; tiîirty dollars' worth of them
would ho a load fer a mule. Twe inen together
ceuld net carry more titan ten dollars' wvorth.

Large transactions are carried on by means of
silver, *which is valued by wveight; a Chinese
ounce being known as a " tael,"1 and wvorth littie
more than the silver in eur silver dollar.-Sel.
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A LETTER FROMN KOREA

TO vIa: "<;Rlk.RS0N"e MISSION BAND, MONTROSEe

P. F. 1.

FRom REv. BOIIERT GIUEISON, OF ]CUREA.

Nagasaki, Japan, Sept. 1, '98.

~1~EAR CHILDREN-:
This is just a littie note te

you te let yen know that
~>your missionaries are ail wvel1,

Sand in a very short time will be
in Korea, the land te which, you
'ne sending us. There, are five
of us :-Rev. Mr. Foote and Mrs.

J Foote, Rev. ivr. MLcIRao, my
wife and myseif.

We have crossed the Nvide continent of Amer-
ica, sailed ever the great ocean of the Pacifie, and
have been spending the past t've weeks in Japan,
waiting for another steamer te carry us te
Korea.

Hewv 1 wish you could be bore te seo the dear
littie Japanese children, with their funny eyes,
shaven heads, bright-celored dresses and wooden
shoes.

The shoes are very peculiar-they de net cover
the whele foot as ours do, but are enly used te
keep the feet off the greund. They are made eut
of a piece of wood as long as the foot, and this
bas twe other pieces of wood set into it under-
neath, like this 'iT se that they are lifted up
wvell eut of tho mud in rainy iveather.

The shee ie held on by strings 'vhich cerne be-
tween the big tee and the one next te it and thon
fastens round the ankie, se that every pair of
stockings wern in Japan bas a place separate fer
the big tee, se as te let the shoe ho fastened
on.

Yen can imagine hew much noise a lot of chil-
drea with such beets on niake as they ge aleng
the paved streets. They niake a very pretty
clink, clink, as they walk along.

I thiak it would teach some ef yeu a nice les-
son if you could ho here. Weuld yeu believe it,
I have been ini Japan sixteen days, andin ail that
time have net seen a boy or girl cross or eut of
teniper. But I have seen hundreds of little girls
carrying areuad on their backs their little
brothers and sisters, almost as big a" theniselves,
nover scoldiag or cross, but always smiling and
happy. Could 1 spend sixteen days in Montrose
witheut seeing one of yoi. cross ?

A few days ago in Yokohamna I saiv a lob of
beys and girls having a procession. It was a
hioly (iay and they ivere carrying a beautiful box
ail full of bangles and gaily colorod ribbons, iii
ivhich their Qed wvas supposed te be. They wvent
aleng singing and gay, carrying bannor8 and
ringing bells.

But was9n't it sad after aIl? To have a god
wvle could.be carried round in a box !IIew dif-
feront frein our Qed, who d'velloth net in temples
made with bands, and who is se great that
lieaven and earth are tee small te centain him.

Rev. R. Griereou, M. D. of Korea.

Last night again in this eity wo saw much of
the superstition of the people. After dark they
lighted up seme of the hilîsides wvitb lanterne,
thousands ef liits burning, se that thoir gode
miglit seo theni, and firing off thousands of fire-
crackers te keep awvay the devils freni theni. But
eur Qed can see us witheut the lighit of lamp or
candie.

Long before yeu read this we will heoever in
Korea, beginning te, leara the language, and
making friends with the people. Please pray te
God fer us, that we may have help from Him in
learning that bard language.
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1 have drai'n you a littie map, showing our
route, how w'o sailed at Yokobama, viiiited tho
great Capital City of Tokie, sailcd by %vay of
Kobe te, this place, aIse how wve wvilI sail frein
here te Fusan, tixenco te Chemulpo, and thon up
the river te Seoul, wbichi you niuHt proneunc
Sool (likeo0o iii pool).

I will write you again froni there. I hope you
will oftesî tbink of us an(l pray for us..

Yours trxxly,
Rtoiii.r (4it-r e«~

BOTII BLIND.

One of your missionarie8 in Honian writes of a
peor littie blind bey, broughit te, themn by bis
poor blind grandfather. le says:

" The other day an old mnan over fifty feit his
wvay to the dispensary, leading bis littie grandson
of five years, both quite blind, the result of
email-pox. Exainination sliowed that the eyFs
of both were hopelossly gene.

The old mian liad lest bis sight nt the age of
five years, aud did net seeni te mind it muchi
when told that lie could not bc ctt-ed, but when
told that the littlo lad's eyes were like bis own,
the poor old mani îuite broke down, and withi a
great sol) led the littie boy away."

THE .JAPANESE.

- HALL we describe a Japanese?
,j A littie, dark, tbick-set mani,

5 always reminding you of a boy,
Swithi rouind<l hîod, flat features, and

an inmense grewth of thick, black
bair, that uRually is eut short and

rstands on end like a young forest
« -' of underbrush. Thîis was our first

impression of a Ja1 i.
If lie is a coolie, lie wvears a

blouse ov'cr bis back, a clotlî around lus loins, and
a pr of straw sandals on lus feet.

If ho is a " ricksha"- mn, lie mnay bave on a
suit of navy bluoe,J consisting of a loose blouse
coat, 8kin-tiglit blue drat%ýerb, straw sandals, and
a whlite l.at lik an inverted wasli basin, on bis
head.

If lie is a gentionman lie lias a looso robe, like a
dreseing gown, cailed a -kinmono,- gathered
about bis person, roaching te bis feet, anci fast-
ened witlî a sasîx, aîîd 011 his foot a pair of wooden
eandals raised about threo foot froni the ground

by wooden cleats or props, to kdep him above the
niud and porlîaps add to his heighit and supple-
ment the defeet of nature in his stature.

If ho is a littlo more Axnericanized than bis
fcllows, ho is dresscd in a foreign suit, usually
with a short sack coat, pants, shoes, and bat, and
looks a littie 8trange and out of placo in his foreign
dress-something like a Frenchmnan or Pole, but
much dfirker an(l shorter.

The laborers, and esps-cially the " ricksha"
mon, are very massive i thieir build, and thecir
lixnbs are like groatpillars. They run like borses,
iand go ail over the landl on tromiendous journeys.

Many of the educated meni bave very brighit,
intelligent faces and a manly bearing ; and while
a few Japanese mon are fine looking, their extra-
dinary politeneas, and thoir easy and charming
manîxers, inake themn alwnys attractive and inter-
esting.

A Japanese womian is a petty study. Sheis ai-
most always sinaii. Indeed, they ail seenmed to,
us like girls of thirteen or- fourteen. Their dress
is very liko that of the xîen-a loose robe, with
immense sleeves that bang down like wings.
This robe is felded around ber person, loft quite
too open ait the bosom, anci fastened around tbe
wvaist with a -asi %%bich teruminates o'or ber loins
in a great square bew, like a cushien, . id making
one feel tempted te tbink that she carrnes it te sit
down upon wlhen tired.

Her face is round and full, alwvays pretty, and
ail faces very mucb alike. One would tbink if>
must bo vory (lifficult te pick eut one's friends in
Ja1 ian, the faces secmn ail se unifermn.

Her complexion is generaUly rosy, lier eyes
small and almond-sbaped, but brigbt and playfui.
bier expression kind, frank and reflned. Her hiair
is black as covi and usuaily cembed up in a sert
of pompadour fashion and tied behind in a glossy
roll, ornarnented witb flowers, ribbons and cembs,
variously shaped accerdingiy as she is married or
singlo, of bigb or low station. Her figure is
usual]y plurnp and graceful.

And she is mounted on a high pair of stilt8 or
sandals, raising lier about three or four inebes
abeve the ground, on whieb sha hohbles about
witb studied shuffie, wbich is considered good
form and Japanese fashion.-Tlie Alliance.

tiIf she is naughty, teacher, just seli ber
away,"y said a Chinese niother, as she left her
daughter at the mission school, and she meant
it.
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JACK'S CERTIFICATE.

E must hurry or we won't get a
S chance at the îîuts. Tho ninth-

grade boys are going over to
the grove in a body, and if tboy
got thero firat wve migbita8 wvell
stay away." This irom George
Brandon, who was getting
over fthe ground as fast as
bis short legs would carry him,
while bis cousin kopt pace

wîth him without aï-y effort.
As tboy swung along the streot in the outskirts

of the village, talking of'the dity's promise of a
good timo, and wondoring if the ninth-grade
boys liad started yet, they camne te a sudden hait.
They were opposite a queor littie liouse, old and
woathor-boaten, windows placed irregularly for
convenienco rather than outside appearanco;
%vooden eaî's-trougb; a lean-to and a craggy
grape vine clamboring Up toward the roof. A
tangled mass of %veeds and fio'vers that liad os-
caped the early f rost groev along the fonce.

As the boys came opposite, a window wvas hastily
throwvn up, a man's hoand and shoulders wvere
pushed eut and a v'oice called out:

"*HallbI Say, you young fellows, are you
going te the village? "

"No!1" replied George, moving forward. But
Jack said:

" Hold on; lot's Cee what's wvantod."
" We haven't tinie," persisted G~eorge.
IlWe'll take timol!" Turning to tho man, hoe

saiQ: "Can wedo anything for you sir?"
"Well, l'm that stiff with rbeumatics tbat I

couldn't hobble te the village and back in haîf a
day. Miss Green wants bier shoeos for Sabbath,
and l've rua eut e' thread and can't finish themn
no-how, 'thout I got somo. I thouglit mebbe
yeu'd just as seon got me somo; boys like te mun
about. My, I wish I was a bey! "

George demurred and oxplainod that tbey 'vore
in haste, and wero net going te the business
streot of the town, and, anyway, did net oxpect
te rotura boforo twe o'clock. " We could bring
the thread thon, if that would do," hoe said.

The old mnan shook bis head. IlThore weuldn't
be time te finish the work aftor tbat, and Miss
Green, she don't like te be kopt waiting. Besides,
I premised lier-and I nover broko a promise yot,"1
and the old voice faltered as tbebead drewvbaek. Ho
w*ùs about to shut the window, when Jack spoke Up:

Il'ill (Io the errand, sir, if you'1l teil what you
wvant and whec to get it."

The old face brighitoncd. " Bloss yen, my
young sir ! You'll save an 01(1 man's roputatioi
for keeping is word, and Miss C.re',n won't be
kopt from church to-inorrowv."

In spite of the cousin's protest, Jack wvatitod
for bis ordcrs and checerfully undertook ono or
two additional commissions. It is truc, that ho
wvas late at the grovo, and the nint1î.'rade liad
been before Iiimi, so thaL the nuts w'vere scarco,
and George, %vith his own biag full, said, taunt-
ingly:

"lIf you hadn't been suchi a grecny as te turn
orrand boy for old Snitz, you îniglit have liad as
many. Yiou got nothing for it and lest your
chance bore."

"You are inistakon, 1 did get something !

WYuddIXhat?"
"Thanks, and a promise to do me a good

turn," returned Jack, quietly.
"lThat wvas good pay ! Like1y you'Il get into

the President's Cabinet on the strength of hie in-
fluence !" exchîimcd George, ironically.

IlWell, Snitzer, at it yet? "
"Yos, jcdge, Prm allers at it."
Can you sewv a rilp up ii rn, boot just now

While I wait?"
Reckon I eau, sir. I ain't se busy. The truth

is, I kinder kalkkerlated to lay off this forenoon.
I had other business on bauid."

"gAli, how so ?" asked the judge, witb a show
of itorest.

IlWell, I have been wvriting out a cortificato of
character for a boy. You know about John Bran-
don's orpban boy. Ho lives up to bis Unclo
Fred Brandon's now, but hoe wantsto, got a chance
to make sometbing out of himef, and I just
writ out a naper for him, raebbeyotu'd like te lookc
it ovor wvhiie I take the boot in h land V"

This is wbat Judge Cary read. writton in a
cramped band, with some misspelled words:

This certifies that Jack Brandon, son of the
laite John Brandon, is a polite, kind, young
follow. Ho is kind to animais, heinful to tho
poor and belplesa, honest, caîî reekon money cor-
rect, and bas good, strong, temporance principlos.
Ho cani sacrifice his own int>ercsts without want-
ing te be known as a martyr. Anybody that
wvants this sort of a boy had botter get hold of
Jack Brandon.
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'Howv do you know aIl this! " askcd tho
judge. W~hile the rip in tho boot was rapidly
closing, the old nian told of bis interviewv witli
the two Brandon boys. " Now, that Jack took
off bis biat wvhile hie talked with me, ail old cob-
bler; solI knov lio is, a really polite boy. He
stopped te pat the cat when she rubbed__up
against bim, so I know, hoi id6ria

Ëegave up tLb îiuttirijairty-to donie a kind-
ness, and clidn't scem to think it wvas any gýreat
thing te do. Ho did my errands ail square andl
broughit back tho change, mnore than 1 expocteil
because somoe of the things were cheaper than I
thoiight. So you sec, 1 kno,%v."

" But wlrnt about the tomperance principles?
How do you know about duia? "

The iinan hesitýated, thon answered slowly:
,"W~cll, jedge, I sUI)posol'il lclyoUi. Being you
are rie stiff yourself on the question, I hiated to
own up. You se, I askcl tho boy to bring me a
bottie of liquor, and lie just stood up anci said
" Sir, i can't db that. Anything else you want
ll do, but I neither taste nor hiandie? ." My !I
am aslmamed. XVeil, lie got ail 1 sent for and.
brouglit mie a pail of bot coffee besicles. Wouldn't;
takc' no pay for that either, ju8t set clown the pail
and ran off. I tell you, jedge, if you want a boy,
he's the one for you."

A fe~days ago Jack Brandon was aclmitted to
the bar, anci ùiken into partnership) with Judge
Cary. Looking over somie old pap)ei.s in view of
the new arrangement, the juclge caine across one
over which lie smniled, thon handcd it over to his
neiv partner saying:

"1 tbink I iever slîoved von this. Perhaps it
may interest von. "

J'.ck rend iL 'vith a puzzled expression, then,
as liglit broke, lie said with feeling:

"Ho did ' serve tue a good Lnrn
It was Jack's «"Certificate of Character."- -

lYoulhs' Teipcrance Bannter.

LOVING AND GIVING.

Lord, teacli us the lesson of loving,
The verv first lesson of ail.

Ohi, Thou who dost love littIe children,
How tender and sweet is Thy cal

Now hielp us te hear it and give Thee
The love Thou art asking, to-day

Then lielp ns te love one auother,
For this ive nxost earnestly pray.

Lord, teuol us the lesson of giving,
For this is the very next thing;

Our love ouglit always be showving
What offerings anci fruit it eau bring.

There are miany who know not Thy mnercy,
There are millions in darknessa and woe

Our prayers and our gifts ail are neecled,
And ail eari dIo soinething ive know.

-Select cd.

A HERO 0F THE FA1TH.

- ROMAN enîperor said te a
~ ~Greckz architeet: "lBaud nie

j a acoliseum, a grar.-L coliseum,
and if it suits me I will crown

you in the presence of ail my
people, and I iwill mnake a great
day of festival on your account."1

The Greek arohiteet did his
woerk, clid it magnificently,
planneci the building, and looked

alter iLs construction. The building was done.
The day for opening arriveci. In the coliseum
,were the eniperor and the Greek architeet. The
emperor arose, amid the plaudits of a vast as-
sembly, and said : " Me have gathered bere to-
day te open this coliseumi and te honor the Greek
architect. It is a great dlay for the Romnan Em-
pire. Let this building be prosperous, and let
honor be put on the Greek architeet. We must
have a festival to-day. Bring out those Chris-
tians, and let tbom be put to death at the inouth
of the lions."

The Christians wvere put in the centre of the
arnphitheatre. It wa te be a great celebration.
Then the lions, hiuugry and alniost starved, were
let out of their dens in the sicle of the amaphi-
theatre, auci they came forth with niighty >ipring
te destroy and rend the Christians, and ail the
galleries shouted, " Huzza ! huzza ! Long live the
emaperor P"

Then ~AeGreekz architeet arose in one of the
galleries and shout-ed until aIl heard him. ««1,
too, arn a Christian Pl

They seized hini in their fury, and flung hirn
te the wild beasts, until bis body, bleeding and
dead, was tunibled over and over again in the
dust of the amphitheatre.

There are no hungry lions te eat the one who
to-day confesses himself a Christin, but some-
times boys are laughed at because they dare te do
right. Do yen always dare to do right ?
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XEW~ IIEIRIDES SOHOOL.

00K at the picture of one of your
Mission Se.hools in Erromanga,

- in the New Hebrides. The
m nissionary, Rev. H. A. Robertson,
is at the left of the picture.

How many schools, more or less
rlike the one in the picture, are

t,'îere i tho Island of Erro-
m ianga ?

Thirty-six schools.

vieus years, Williamis and Harris, and the Oor-
dons from Princo Edward Island. Their island
was called "« The MNartyr Isle." The lives of MNr.
and Mrs. Robertson were cften in danger.

What are the people liko to-day ?
Nearly ail are friendly, and inany of thein are

true Christians.
M\r. Robertson w~rites :-" I have baptized

about seven hundred grown-up people, who have
professd to be]ievo in Jesuis Christ, and I have
also baptized about eight hundred children."

Froni being a heathen island, with thousands

School Honse a' Arawa, Erromanga.

How~ long have IMr. and _1NIrs. Robertson been
in the New Hebrides?

They went there in 1872, twenty-six years
ago.

What were the people like then ?
MLost~ of thein hated the Gospel. They liad

killed the missionaries who had gone thero in pre.

of cruel savages, NIr. and Mr. Robertson have
seen Erromanga becoîne largely a Christian
island, wibh its churches and schools, and Bibles
in their own languagre ; ancl at their Communion
services hundreda gather, some to sit at the
Lord':3 table, and some, as with us at home, to
1bok on and to listen to the Gospel.
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One olcI manl, Y oint, who died recently, was
a Icading eider and teacher. For forty years,
since the murder of tho Gordons, lie hiad been a
faithful helper und protecter ef the inissienaries,
and for twentv-two years a teacher.

"Dear Yomnot," writes Mr. Robertson, " as
been for forty yearp the warin anid truo friend ot
the Erronianga Mission, and since we came,
twenty-five years ago, bas been by far our strong-
est supporter.

-"Wlen our lives were iii danger, during the first
seven years8 we spent on the Islands, Yoinot
seemed to hiave no feiLrs for blis own safety. He
was ever wvatchful for us ;nighit and dlay he kept
near us, and if lio had te rcst or go to bis planta-
tion, lie took good care to get seîîîe ef bis frierîds
te promise net te leave us until lie returned."

A D)IALOGUE.

For teco Boys and Tiro GirLs.)

FIRST BOY.
If yen werc a Chinese boy,

How ivould yen dress, and wear yenr hair,
And i vhat weuld yen dIo t4o nake us stare,

If yen wvere a Chiuese boy ?

SEC:ON) BO0Y.
If 1 vere a Clinese boy,

I'd dress iii a blouse, with wooden shioes;
And %vear iny hiair iii the eutest of queues;
I'd playv w'ith a ki te likea dragoni queer,
And eat things you neyer heard of here.

If I 'vere a Chinese beýy.

FIRST GIRL.

If yen were a Chinese girl,
Wliat weuid yen (Ie threugli the leng, long day

Whtwoidd yen -wear, and wliat would yen say,
If yen were a Chinese girl «!

SECOND GIRL.

IfIWere a Cbinese gill
I'd wear a dress like miy nether's ewn,
And the smnallest Blhees that ever were known;
Fer nmy peor littie feet would lie squeezed, yen

knew.

And handaged tight, se, t.bey coulcln't g-row.
Whien celd the dayV, on1 the bed I'd sit-
The queer brick bed, with a fi re ' neath it.
IPd cut queer ligures iii paper red,
.And burni thein, tee, when nu- pra3'ers I said;
And incense sticks 1 would lmrn before
The idol gods I i'Venld biaveto.adore,
While rninbling the pra yer werds e'er andi e'er.

These things I'd de, yes, snd xn.iy more,
If I were a Chinese girl.

FIR.ST BIOY.

If yen were a Chinese bey,
Wlnît weuld yen de wben you grew a ian ?
Tell nie nowv, fer I tbink yen eau,
Flow woulcl yon like it if yen could plan

Te turn te a Obinese bey?

SECOND BOY.

If I were a Obinese boy,
I'd bave te stndy the lisrdest books,
And leara queer letters witb curves and creeks,
And then, wlien a man, I'd bave te de
Whatever the emperor teîd me te,
And maybe neyer learxî anything ne'v,
But stili go on in the old, oîd ways,
And the idol worship ail rny days,

If I were a Chinese boy.

FIBST GIRL.

If I were a Ohinese grirl,
I'd often be theughit in the way, I knowi,
And day by day I sheuld eider grew,
With nene to care if I nething leartied,
While my daily riee with pains I earned.
And se I iniglit live iii the darkness sad,
With notbing at ail te make me glad,

If I were a Obinese girl.

FIRST BOY AND GIRL (tegether).

Are yen glad yen. are net Chinese?

S ECOND BO.V ANI) GIRL (together).
O11, yes3! we are glad in eur hearts te-day
That we live whipre the gospel'.s bright'ning ray
Gives life forever, and hope, snd joy;
And we're sorry indeed for each girl and boy
Wbo lives iu Cinua, or sny place
Wliere notbing is known of liglit and grace;
And we'1l try te do, as we ponder thus,
Wliat we -%ould wisli themn te do for us
If wve wiere heathen and thcy were liere
ln this favored ]and ef ]ight and cheer.

Irérald and Pr-esh)yler.

A nîissienary wias urged te send a Christian
teacher to au inland town in China. He askecl
bow they bsd learned abont Christ. They replied
that, a litt-le bey liad ceule honme froxu a mission
sebool ancl read the Blible te these 'ih'b wou]d lis-
ten. Niglit after nighit they camie, sud now a
whole villag..e was ready te seive God. Hewv God
blessed that light!"
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SOMEll'THING TO DO.

OTIIER," said Lawrence, wvhen
hoe came for his good-niglit
talk one oening, "J'i very

îý miuch discouraged."
"Discouraged, Lawreoncc,"

- said the mother, looking doswn
in surprise at the rosy-faced

- httte lad by her side.
"Yes," said Lawrence. look-

i ng solemu.
",You know our Sunday-

schoot teacher toid us about missionaries and
things, and then she said we ought att be littto
missionau-ies. Now I've thought and thought,
and I don't see how 1 can ho. There aren't any
heathen around here. There aren't even any
chitdren that don't go to Sunday-schoot, and I
certainty can't ho a missionary, can I ? "

"lWhat do missionaries do, my dear? I meait
the missionaries that go away to China and Indie.'

«'Wel lot me see," cried Lawrence "they
preach, don't they? "

cgYe*§; but I arn afraid they ivould nover
accoxnptish anything if they only preached to the
peopte.")

"lOh, I know !"cried Lawrence; Ilthey have
hospitals, and take care of sick people; and they
have schoots and orphan homes; and they live
good tives. and are kind te avery one, so that the
heathen people can see what kind of people
Chri8tians ace ; and they read the Bible, and
have Sunday-schools, and do a lot of useful
things."

" I think you know that very wett. Now, sup-
pose you were a missionary'8 littie boy, what do
you think you could do when your lessons and
other -work was done? "

ciShould 1 have to do lessons if I wvere a
niissionary's tittte boy? " asked Lawrence.

IlCertainiy, dear, else you would nover groiw
up to ho a missionary."

"'Weil," said Lawrence, Il suppose I might
go and road te some of the heathen, ivho couldn't
read for themselyes. 1 woutdn't have te preach,
-Would 1 ?"'

"C You would hardly ho expected to niake ser-
inons," said niother, laughing.

I know l'd have to take caro te ho as good
-as 1 can, so that 1 would be a sort of tive sermon,
for people tesee. And thon,> Lawrence wvent on,
I suppose I niight get acquaint-ed ivith the

little heathen children, and invite thein te our

sehoot, and 1 guess that's about ail I'd got dorie,
besides studying my tessons and holping around
home. But doii't you sce, mother, I can't do any
of thoso things around hoe, because there aren't
any heathen. So 1 guess 1 can't be a missionary
tilt I get bigger."

I don't knov about that decision my boy,"
said inother; Ilhladn't you botter think itover?"

"But I don't sce any way," said Lawvrence.
"Whore is (irandpa Witer, wvho cannot read?

,-o isn't exactly a heathon, but I believe ho would
enjoy hoarirg a littie boy read to him to-day."

"lThon there is Joo Adkins," mother wvont on;
"he isn't a heattien chitd, either, and lie betongs

to your Sunday-school, but doar me, he doesn't
go one-third of the time. I wonder how it wouid
be if a mnissionary boy woutd bo his friend and
cati for him every Sunday morning?"

"l'il do it," said Lawrence, soberty, Iland
I guess I'd botter cati for Gait Santon, too.
Ho doesn't corne very ofton. Now, wvhat etse,
mother? "

Il'The other day 1 hieard your little Cousin Tom
speak very c.:ossty to his sister, and when his
mother reproved huma, ho said, " Weit, Cousin
Lawrence is cross, too, sometimes."

Lawrence hung his head with shanie. At last
hie said:- " I guess, then, I'd botter begin to be a
live sermon, too, rnother."

"That's right, mny boy," said his mother."
"Now, 1 believe you are ready to be a reat tive

niissionary boy."
"lBut isn't it funny that I didn't think of any.

thing mnysetf, and there are so many thinge ail
around te be done!"' said Lawrence.

"lVery strange," said mother, soberly, "lbut
there are lots more people who have the saine
troubio-they can't see anything te, be done. I
arn very gtad you are willing to go to -work
when yon understand what to do."

IlYes," said Lawrence, "I'mi going te begin
to-morrow morning.1 Chi ian Standard.

TALK 0F A TESTAMENT.

SCOLPORTEUR~ wns distributing Bibles
and Testamients te the soldiers who were
about te embark for the Crimea. He
offered a Testament te a soldier, ivlio

asked lîim what book it mighit be. 'The Word of
God,' was the reply.

" 'Let mie have it thon,' 1 aid the nian. But
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wlben lie liad received it lie addcd, latigbingly,
'Notw, it %vil] (io very m-ell to Iiglit mîy pipe.'

'l'lie colporteur feit sorrv, bl)ie s4îid to liiiseif
W\'ll. as I have giveiî it., it. iust go'',
VPie following year tiat sane colporteuir found

liiiiiself in thic enître of Francee. 1 [c souglit Iodg-
ings at aixi iinn, the people wlio kept it beiîig iii
great ilistrcss nt Uic (lcatl of tlieir son. Tnie
niotIier cxplaiiied tliat lier sont lia gone to thie
Criiiica, and returiied to (lie of lus wOii(ls.
'' But I hanve suieli consolation, site said, '' lie
ivi's so peacefuil and haîppy, and lie brotiglt coin-
fort to nie and lus fatlier."1

Il l-ow was Uis ?" asked Uic colporteur.
O4h,7e said iteî, "lie fou nd ail luis coinfort lin

cie little biook whlielî lie liad aI ways %v'iUîlîîi
The colporteur begged t4) sec Uic book, aund

tlicy brouglit lîiuî a copy of Uic Nev Testamxent
of whicli Uic Iirst tiftdeu or tweiity pages lîad
beeîî t.orii out. But on tlîe iuiside of tlîe cover
%vas %vritteii: IL ' ecei ved at Touiloni (wiUi tlîe
date, Y ejie-egetd-ed-e ec-n
fouuîid sailvatioii."' Tlie place anîd date Nvere re-
cognixzed b)y tlîe colporteur and tlius lie reape(l tlue
Becd lie liail soNuiI. '-/ide' ",d

A TOUCII 01F SUNS-IlNE.

OU eaul casily pit. a tonuh of
Suiislîiic iîîto tlîe lives of

~1t~ otliers.
Aiiyone eau (Io it. S;oute-

tintes a sinigle smîilc or a kiuîd
ivoril iill dIo it, aui( a good dee(1

aiys briiigs lîappiie-ss to soine

A poor raggcd, dirty old crotte

street with a great buîidle of boards anîd sticks on
lier back. Site 'vas bcuîding low under lier bur-
dcii, anid lîn ad tlie deotepa in t
wlheîi thc cord tlîat hoîiid tlîe buiilces togetlier
broke aud tic boardIs camie clatteriîîg te tlîe pave-
nient arouind lier. A trini, tidy. ivell-dressed boy
of about fiftecui ycarsstSd. on tlîc cornier. ie did
not laugli anid jeer as did several1 boys across tlie
street, but lie -%vent te Uic poor 01(1 woiîau's assist-
suice.

Liftinîg Ilis bat lic said, politcly, LI Let uie lîelp
you. ,

Site lookcdl at. liîiii duuîi11b1 aliiamentent for a
miomient. Thien a siuu uc camne iuîto lier yclloinv,
wrinied face, anud site said iii brok-e Eiiglisli:

I t'aik yoti, gond boy, I t'auik vou, liere."
Sie presse(] lier- law-likc lband to lier heart,

wlile Alie liowe<l anîd snîiled wvitli plcasuî'c.
Tl'le buoy hlecd lier to colleet tlîe boards and(

sticks and tic tlîeuu tegetlier agaiin. Before lifting
tlîcîî tu lier back, site wil)e( lier lîaîd carefuilly
oui a corner of lier aproli, teiîclied tlîe boy liglîtly
ou eitlier clieek %vith the tips of lieur fligers andi
tiiej, takiuig lus lîand, lifted it to lier lips, suii

Li I t'auîk yoiu, oh, 60 inueh l
Tliej, witli tlîe boy's lîclp, slîe lifted the bundle

te lier back, anid ivent on lier wuay. At tlîe îuext
contier site tuirucd anîd waved ber lîaîîd, witli lier
face Nvre.atlied iii suîîiles.

WVas îîot tlîat pîuttiîîg a tenul of suliine into a
dreary life ? Tt was one of Uic good. deeds tliat
are neyer lost. lie whlo sows ,deedls of kinidîess,
will rcap a goldenu reward.

BE PATIENT WITI{ THE OLD.

S OTHING is muore beautiful in
tlîis world tlîaîî to observe the

teni(eruuess of soîîîe girls toward
tieir nged relatives. Dear grand-
muotlucr cannuot tliread lier uueed les
so5 eiLsily as site used te dIo, anîd is
sensitive on tlue subject «aid dloes
îîot like te be obviotusly helped-
to have attention called to lier

e~failingu eyesiglit, -%vliehi site soý
iuih regrets and iloes uot hike to adnmit.

Thiere are two wavs of mîeetinîg tlîe difficulty.
Mattie, a kiîud-liearted girl withlot iucli tact,
will1 excîani ''"Oh, Gran ! Wiat perfect nonusense
for you to fxîss; over tliat necdle! Yoîî kuiow you
cainot fiud the liole wliere tlîe tlîread sliould go
iîî-your cye-s are too old. Give mue tlîe tîiuîg;
l'1l thiread your ued(ies." The initenition is inost
excellent, but tlîe old ladly is hurt, sud stifles a
sigh. Site lîad youiîg eyes once, and site lias tlîe
sanie in(lepeîîdent spirit stil]. Editli iii tlîe saiue
eirciiiiîstatices, muaniages in aîîother faslîioîî. Site
Siiiilly tlireads a dozeî needles snd leaves theuu
ail ready for graudInuîiua inuler îîeelebook, say-
iuîg pleasautly : '' It saves so iuuli tintîe, dear, in
tlîcse busy days, te have one's needle aIl ready
sud wai tilig. "-10u7)er's Botnd Table.
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GEORGE AND THE CGOLDEN RULE.

'ORGE'S lips stiuck Out as if
a bumnbie-bea bnid sttitng
thaîin. Think of it ! XVhen

hie dearest own mnamma wvas soft-
Sly putting him to bed, and taik-
iing ta him Sa 8weetly abolit bile

naughty things hie had beeri doing
ail day.

(~. "Whcn yaî spoke sa ta Rabbie,
did jan think it was keeping the

Golden Rule ?"said mamma, sadly.
"ciHe says just that wvay ta me alivays," cried

George, excitedly. " And hae's a-baund ta break
ail my things, and hie deserves ta have his brake
back again."

"But the Golden Rule, George !" said mamma.
"My boy mnustn't break that, if Robbie did

break playthit.gs."
George didn't say, -"Don't Care !" But aid Don't

Care sat on his lips as largo as life.
Mamma wvent away at last, and loft him. She

8at down by the windaw and triad ta think af
somte plan ta make George a botter boy.

Next morning George came down ta breakfast
when hie gat ready. Nabody called him. They
bad bat buekwheats and honey for breakfast, and
usually mamma ealled him, so as ta have them
nice. But this time she said, "lie wouidn't
trouble himself ta cail us. Neyer mind him."

When lie did get down everything was cald.
"«Why didn't somebody put 'cm in the warm-

ing aven, Katy ? " hie askcd, in angry surprise.
"You wouldn't, lika it, T, gucss, ta bave aid fried
griddle.s stane cold."I

'"Deed, and 1 shauldn't thin 1"said Katy,
"But a body can't be always dairîg ta other folks
as ye'd like them to do ta yaurself."

This ivas George's awn idea, but it wasn't plas-
ant ta take with eald griddlas.

"Whera's papa and mamma?"hle askcd aft-er
a while.

"Gone for a ride," said Katy.
"Without me?"I cried George, cbaking.

"Sure, yes," said Katy, cbeerfully. "They
eaid thcy guel3sed it uvouidu't pay ta wait for you,
You neyer wait for anybady."

lie eouldn't eat any mare breaikfast--na, not if
the cakes had becîx red bot. Manima grne,
mamima ta do sa, mammna ta speak like that !
Ha wvent and hid his face in hier old wrapper in
the clcset, and cried an hiour or less.

Aftcr a long tima, hie caille out. li caila
motixer, rasy, swveet, holding in lier lînnd a lov'ely
bunch of greenhousa rases, in lier arme, a brim.
miing bag of chocolato caramelis.

"Aren't thcy beaiutifil ?" she said, pinning
anc in hier collar and putting the reet in a silver
vase.

"I 1 vant ana in my buttonhole," said George,
wistfully eyeing the ceamy, fragrant~ btuds.

-XYes," said mainnma swectly. " It would ho,
pretty! " and fell ta eating the caudy xvith great
anjayment.

Dinnar Nvas just as bad. Thcy notircd hiun
naw and thoen carelessly. It. didn't seem that any-
body w'as displeased with him. Only nobody
cared for him. Oh, the misery of that little sen-
tence! Nobady seemed ta be thinking ta-day,
"I wandcr wvhat my little George wauld like."
Aftcr dinnar mamima sat down and read.

"What Will lie Do wvith It? " George knewv
what lia would do wvith it, could he oniy get huold
of it. Hie wvould take that book and piteli it
clear 'way down ta the bottomcst place in the

,weli." Read anci cat caramnels :
Why, aimost always inamma rcad ta him. And

whîo ever heard of mamîina kecping nice things ta
ent ail ahana?

Ail at once inanima heard a grat sob. Shie
laid daovn lier book and looked at George sarrow-
fully.

I'Does hae want ta camne nnd sit in mammna's lap
a minute?" shie said gcntly.

Bounce! It wns aniy George. But peopla wha
aran't uised ta boys miglit have thought a cannon
bail lad struck them, or something.

'1O mamma!"I cried George, squeczing hlir
tig«rhtly. «'I wish 1 was yaur mothar, and yon
wecre my littie boy."

-"Dear me! " laîîghed main ina, though she ivag
almastcrying. " What far?"

-"Oh, becausa I'd stop showving yau hîow horridt
it is nat kccepingr thc Golden Rule"

.Mamma taak the hint and gave hiîn seime
candy, witli twva or thrce af haer bcst kisses.

"O0 mainmia! " sabbed George oui lier îîeck
"Wouldn't it bce horrid ta live in a hanuse wvherQ

nobudy kcpt thc Golden Rule? "-Sel.
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MONEY SI>ENT NOT IN VAIN.

NE beautiful Sabbath after.
S nooti, Won l{sin, a Ohîincso

girl, hay dying in our Pekin sehool.
WVe knew that slo mnust sean go

a nd] se, éis it is tho custorm in China,
shie was bathcd and dressed in lier
gmiaveccothes. Her glossy black
hiair was knottcd on the toi) of her
heur] ivith briglit roe1 cord. She
w-oro a dark blue garment with a bit

of briglit trimmning dewn tho edge ; snewy stock-
ings and oînbroidcred slippers were on ber feet.
Fier wvhite hands wvere folder] peacefully,nndshe lay
se calm "'e knew suie was resting iii the arms of
Jesus, and only waiting for Hum te take her spirit
frein the poor worn body.

It was the heur of the Suindity-sclhaol. They
knew iii the chapel that she wu.s dyitig, and
threuigh tho open wirdowv ie conir] hear themn
8inging, CIThere's a land iait, is fairor than day."

The busy littie clock on the square red table
kept on ticking, ieking, until the Sunday-school
was dlisînissed, and niany of lier schoniates
gathîercd sorreovfully around the brick bcd on
which the dying girl lay.

Several of lier old friends camne in frein the
neighiborhead. Noue of thein had ever seen a
Christian die hefore, and they gazed withi wouder
upon the peaceful girl and vent back te, their
homnesw~iLh Nvomdrous ties that Weîî Hein lay
dyiiig and wvus net afraidI !

Sonuebody iii Ainericai had givcn thirby dollars
a year te support lier in a Christian solhool.

As she found how precious iL ivas te have the
dear Lord Jesus go withi lier througli CI the dark
valley ami the shiaxowv," she wvas thinking et
thein, the kind< friends se far away, wvho liad done
se mucli for licr.

I sair] te lier, CIWen Hein,ý (le you want any-
tbing ?"1

I -want-to--'rite-a-letter."l
" COh, yen are tee wvcak ! W haL is iLt you wan t

te caay? Tell nie, and 1 Nvill write iL for you."
Gatliering up ail the streugth sue liad loft, slie

gaspe(l ic eut in lier wceakness a word at a ime:
1 I -want-te-- tell--lliy- Aîîîerican- frienîcl

tliey--did->oL--spendI-tlheir--nîoney--in-vain
-or--îîe. "

Soon she liad closcd -bher black eycs, aîîd went
awavy from the brick bcd to, Lle niansion preparcd
for lier, but slîe bad sent lier precieus mnessage te

cheer and encourage the home workers in the
mission cause.- If orid IVidc Mission..

WE-Y GENERAL GRANT NEVER SWOIRE.WHILE aitting with hîi at the camp-fire
late one xiigbt, ai ter cvery one else
had gone to be<l, I said te him:

CIGeneral, it 8eins singular that yen have gone
through ail the tumble of army service and fron-
tier life, and have îîever been provoked into
swearing. I have neyer heard yeu utter an oath
or lise an iniprecation."

Ci VeIl, soniechow or ether, I neyer lcarned te
swear,"1 lie replied. IlWhen a boy 1 seemed te
bave an aversion te it, and wvhen I becanie a man
I saw thefly of it. 1 have always noticed, too,
tbat swearing hielps te rouse a mnan's anger; and
whien a man flics i nte a passion, hie adversary who
keeps cool al-ways gets the botter of him. In tact,
I neyer could see the use of swearing. 1 think it
is the case vith nîany people ivho swear exces-
sively that it is a inre habit, and that they do
net menu te be profane; but, te say the least, i l
agreat waste et time."--Mlichigan !h,-i8tian Advo-
cale.

WANTED.

Wanted ! young feet te follow
Where Jesus leads the ivay,

Into fields wvhere harvest,
Is rip'ning day by day;

Now 'vhile tho breath of xnorning
Scents ail the dewy air,

Now, in the fresh , swcet, dawning,
Oh, followv Jesus there!
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